Good Morning Arizona REMOTE Segment Sheet
News Desk: 602-207-3443

Segment Day: Wednesday
Date: Ap 16 Arrival time: 8:45am Segment Time: 9:15am
Complete this form at least 24 hours before shoot date and email to bkelly@azfamily.com,
lgarcia@azfamily.com, jparsons@azfamily.com, hgoitia@azfamily.com,
lfullermagee@azfamily.com

Instructions for Live Truck/Photog:
Address at Location and Cross streets :
(Hi-Tech Car Care on Thomas/29th St) 2924 E Thomas Rd, Phoenix, AZ 85016
(602) 224-0941

Exact Parking Instructions:
(ex.SW Corner, Gate #, in front of store, loading dock etc.)
In front of shop.

Media/Contact Person upon Arrival and cell #
Jim Garnand (602) 224-0941

Segment Topic/Anchor Introduction:
"Keep Your Planet Neat, Recycle Your Car Seat" Event.
Main Talking Points of Segment:
• When and Why Should You Recycle a Child Car Seat?
• What is the proper way to install a Car Seat?
• How do you recycle the parts of the seat?
• Why shouldn’t I use an expired seat or one that was in an accident?
Name(s), Title of Speaking Guest(s) and Cell Phone Number(s):
James Garnand of NARPRO.com & Certified Car Seat Safety Expert
INFO YOU WOULD LIKE US TO POST ON AZFAMILY.COM WEBSITE & GMAZ HOTLINE:
(example: name/business, biz address, Event info, Ticket info , phone #, website,
upcoming events, etc.)

11th Annual “Keep Our Planet Neat, Recycle Your Car Seat” Event
NARPRO is partnering with Safe Kids Maricopa County and other local
organizations to collect old, expired, and damaged car seats, which volunteers
will take apart for proper recycling. Car seats don’t last forever, and over time
their components will break down, especially in the hot Arizona sun.
Older car seats or those that have been involved in an accident, may not have
visible damage showing, but they should not be used. This annual event helps
those with older, expired, or damaged car seats get rid of them in an
environmentally-friendly way, by keeping them out of vehicles and landfills. Last
year, nearly 1000 car seats were saved from unsafe use and dumping.
Residents can drop off their car seats that need to be recycled at one of our
participating Network of Neighborhood Auto Repair Professionals shops from

now until April 18, 2019. We will be recycling them on April 20th at Good Works
Auto Repair located 2348 E Broadway Rd, Tempe, AZ 85282.
Here is a list of drop/off locations across the valley: https://narpro.com/
Video from last year: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=puKpNdkFHhM
Attach any additional information reporter may find useful:

Did you know that most car seats expire within six years of the manufacturer date?
Car seats contain parts that can be recycled, and instead of letting them fill local landfills, the Neighborhood
Auto Repair Professionals (NARPRO) is once again participating in the annual Keep Your Planet Neat,
Recycle Your Car Seat event. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=puKpNdkFHhM

